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The Three Graces
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Student Body in To Be Given by 13
Friday Assembly
Excellent Cast ~3

Pittsburg Senior High School

..,~
::: Hutchinson, Richards, Young,
:.:
And Carder Represent P.
.:.
H. S. at Convention

DIscusses Need of Ed ucatlonaI Riley, Brous, and Schlangerj :::
Training, Higher Ideals
Portray Title Roles
:::
For Happiness
In Hi-Y Play
':'
~

~

~

.~~~•. Held in Yates Center

MC'Pherson as Coach .',..:;

:.:

;.; I

Chapel Given After Main Fea· Sccne of Story is Laid in Hargate .:'
ture; Stephenson Presides;
College; Relates Struggles
:.:
Spirits High
Of Three Girls
:::
;.,
"Think of the new deal, not as a
,.~
At· eight o'clock, Thursday evening, ':'
political phrase but as a slogan good November 16 in the high school aud- :.:
for the entire Un!ted States," B~id itorium, the ~ublic will be enabled to
Mr. Rose, supermtendent of city see the 1933 edition of the annual Hi· ,.,
schools, as he addressed the student Y play which goes under the appro· :::
bo~y in the sen!or h~gh sc.hool ~udi- priate ~ame of "The Three Graces"':~:
torlum last Friday mormng. The This hilarious comedy of college life, ':'
new deal' is succeeding thus far and written by Kenyon Nicholson and :.:
the only place that it is falling down Dena Reed, in three acts, is ably di- :::
is in the case o~ certain individual~ I'ected by Miss Dorothy .McPhersoJ1, :::
who want except.lons made for them. instructor in American history, who ':'
them."
is weU·known for her unusually well- :::
"The new deal stands for more edu- staged productions.
:.;
cation," he declared. "Boys and girls
The story of the play is mtriguing. ;:
under ~ certain age will be prohibited Nancy Marshall, a junior at Hargate :~
from working in factories and other college, is the recipient of a house- ~;
places of business. This creates the left her by her grandfather-which ':'
• t
pr?blem of disposing of the many sbe is unable ~o rent, because of. 11 :::
children who stay out of school to ghost story. Bemg hard up, she, With ••,
work. They will be returned to the aid of two college chums starts a;::
schools. This will certainly further ed- tearoom known as The Three Graces. ~,
ucation."
Busin\1ss booms until Sarah bakes a:.:
Make Life Worth Living
waffle for Bob· Nordyke, the star :::
.
quarterback, on the day before the ,.,
EI'
S th
who is ,.,
The speaker said that we often hear b'
".
.
Ig game.
olse
my e
.:.
sl~fmeone say,. ~,WIS~'McOUld livhe my II jealous of Nancy tells the 'coach :.:
I e over agam,~;
y yout was ing waffie. If you want to see how:,
all too soon gone; yet those people this turns out, come Thursday and :.:
lire the ones who are not doing any- see for yourself. .
':'
thing to make their life now worth
The parts of the "Three qraces" :.:
living. Why can we not continue to are taken by Dorthy Brous, who acts ~:
have a good time and make every day in the role of Nancy Marshall;::
of our life worth living. That the new Gertrude SeUsmanberger, the Eloise :~
deal is making it possible was Mr. Smythe of the story; and Frances ;::
\Rose's statement.
Marie Schlanger, who depicts Sarah ;.;
"A few of the wealthiest men in the Chadsay. The other roles are taken ,~
Unitel1 ::lta~ could pay tbe entire by the. followin.g: Julia~ She~ton as :~
debts <if this country," he said. "Why Mr. Sims, Edith LOUise Riley as :.:
shou!~ ~ey control so much ·wealth·l" Harriet Holmes, Jack Graham. as
We a. "I!ookine to tbe new deal to llit Bob No.rdyke,. Warren Loy as PM~- '41
' that w ill untan-.
I'e DaVIS Elizabeth Gall as
ISS '.'
VI'elI't
cod es and reg wati0¥B
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Supermtendent Roae also spoke Ch 1
VI'lmer as Coach Tanner ,.,
.
th·
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ar es
, ~,
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e time spent ... schoo! Edwin Weaver as Dean Coulter, ;.,
a
oraanizatlons
atressin• the fact 01 an d W'11
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hieher ideals. In spite of this work ne Brown.
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that there are many tbiDas
~ale Stonecipher is the cheer lead·
taueht In school that the student maYer in Hargate college as well as in
ti.nd a question mark after, a little our own P. H. S. The college group
later. To illustrate thia point, the is composed of. Jack Overman, Mike
speaker used tobacco advertiaina as Grady, Marybel1e Shirk, Josephine
an example.
Legge, Esther Endicotte, Dortha
"In those advertisements, he ex· Fadler, Ann O'Dell Smith, Helen
plained," we see that tobacco is sood Marchbanks, George Washburn, Urs·
101' nerves, that it does not injure the el Coulson, and Keith Bowling.
throat· yet in school we learn from
Keep this date open as you will be
a vel'; reliable source that it does in- missing fine entertainment g.iven by
jure the body. The new deal should fine actors if you are not among the
say that all who advertise must tell throng present.

.:' I
.
:.: I Problem 18 ~o Assume Responsibility
:::
Of J{el.'lllllg Defore the l'uhHc
;.;
Nccd for Education
:.:
':'
:.:
"It was the best P. T. A. meeting
I ~ve~ attended," said Mr. Hutchinson,
':' prmclpal of P. H. S., when interro:.; gated concerning the annual Parents
:~ ITeachers Association convention held
:.: at Yates enter, Wednesday, October
;.: 25th.
:::
The principal stated that approx;~; imately 200 members were present.
':' "The women were more prominent"
:~ he said, "and it made us men fe~l
:.: rather lonesome." Pittsburg was reo
~ presented by a goodly aggregation in~: eluding foul' members from P. H. S.
;.; These four were Mrs. L. M. Card13r,
',:: president, Mrs.' J. T. Young Mrs
."
•
:.: Edgar Richards, and Mr. Hutchinson.
,.,
The outstanding feature of the
;:: meeting was the speaker, Mrs. C. E.
'.; Roe. Mrs. Roe is the national field
;:; secretary of the asociation and has
:.: her headquarters in Washington, D.
.:' C
'.' .
'41
A Valuable Spe k
:.:
A M
H t h'
atetr d "H
::: .. s
r.
~ c I~sen s a e,
er
;.; IVISion of relatIOnship between parents
::: and children, and her splendid way of
;:; presenting the subject would make
;.; her a valuable speaker on any edu~: cational program."
~:;
The speaker brought out the sig;~ nificant fact that each and every child
:.: is entitled to an intelligent parent and
:~ that it is the ideal of the P. T. A.
~~ organization to make parents more
~; valuable to child life.
Mrs. Roe continued, "When we real'.: ize that all of us from seven to fifteen
:~..
'.' yeaars 111 age are 111 school on an
'.'
'.' average of only one·seventh of the
'.' .
"
'.' time, then we WIll realize the lack
.. f
t
h '
t·
.
;.; 0 a eac er s oppor umty to gne
,,:~. efficient training to school children
no matter h,?w well she may be equip·

::

I

declar~

~j Convention for

$ Parents-Teachers

,..~

Stresses New Deal

Roe Speaks at

..~.::.;:.;~~~::~:~:.:~:.:~~:.:~~;:~~:~~:.~::.::.:~:~:~~:~:~::.::o:~~:~::.:~~:.:~~~::~~~:~~

PUbl·Ie Sch00IS Educat·lOn M ust Go.0 n Student Counci'I
Regardless of Tzme
COSt Less Than
DIg
tes M
t
e
e
a
.ee
Private Tutors
W·th
Wyand0tte
I
Cast Other Problems Aside But Keep
Education Alive for Sake
Of .the Children

You as an adult can postpone plans,

I

Books, Classrooms,. Equipment, readjust to a changed economy, but in P. H. S. Council Represented
Playgrounds, Teachers
the education of children it is a mat- With Four; Farner, Graham,
For 49 Cents
ter of this year or never. The education that is denied to childhood today
Howard, and Lamb

Child or the Dollar?

,

ed."
~!..
Organization for Benefit of Parent
She stated that the main problem
of the P. T. A. organization was the
assumption of the respor.sibility ot
aiways keeping before the public the
need for education. Mrs. Roe also asstant work on the part of the Parents
stant work on the part of the Parent
Teachers association to prevent any
backward steps in the educational
program.
j
The speaker stressed the point of

Formulate New Plans

tbe truth."
is irretrievably lost.•.• We cannot
making the programs of the organStudents With Higher Morals
say to a child: "Next year we shall
ization one of instruction and enlight.
According to Superintendent Rose,
see about· inproving your instruction
enment. She said that when parents
When trouble comes we turn to Private Tutors Char,lte From a Dollar in health. Next year we shall provide Delegates Express Approval of All attended the programs for the PUThe schools of todav are producin'" a
t
•
to Two Dollars Per Hour
. CI·t·Izensh'Ip wh'ICh fit S
D'ISCUBS Ion bIte
aroup of individualllI that have a highfundamentals. Home becomes dearer.
a new course 111
y n res t In
pose of being amused, the P. T. A.
er moral standard and that they are Neighbors and friends mean more.
for Services
you for society's pressing pro?lems.
Future Meeting
was "missh\g its mark" for the organ·
We shall buy you some new library
ization was not formed in order to
a ble to d eCI'de the ques t'IOns 0f toda y We understand better the mission of
,
for themselves. The person who IS the church. We appreciate the ser·
Education costs more now than It books, new maps, new laboratory apForgetting the "trials and tribula- present amuseme~t but to be of use
really intelligent must be able to think vices of the school. If schools are a did in pioneer days l!e~ause schools paratus, ~ext year. Next year we lations" of completed six weeks' tests "to the parent in guiding his child.
f
hi
If· the one who de ends on blessing in good times, they are are better and more. children a~te.nd shal1 ~urnlsh you a wo~derful text- for the anticipations of a glorious two
Instill Interest In Home
• >\. or mse,.
. p..
.
t " n bad tl'mes They safe them for longer perIOds. A majority book In geography or history or a.
.
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,day stay In Kansas City, one sponsor
Mrs. Roe made the statement that
some one to think for him In school nnpera lYe I
guard the health of the child; they 0 paren snow es re
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Ig SC 100 schooling is at east a twe
,per- Council represented that august body today are the daily newspapers magw en e goes ou moe.
encouragement to citizens who are which costs more than the elementary haps' an eighth a half-yes even all .
..., '
"We should ao out of school stand- the victims of misfortune but who
h I And t A
h
. '.
d
i' 'It i thO 111 the annual conventIOn of the MIss- aZlnes, mOVies, and radiOS. To what
OO i s '
m '
in'" for the new deal. We should votu
sc 00.
ye. 1I ertlchan StCh
~re --of hiS remamMm g e u1ciat on · s hi Ihs ouri Valley federation of Student extent are parents, individuals, and
t
a·
ey give year or never. any t I ngs f or w c C
'1 h ld 0
b 2 h
8 h h P T \A
h Ii'
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•
can take satisfaction that their chil- run so economlca y
101' those things which will prevent dren are cared for. 'fhe schools are your child books a classroom equip
d
bl"
. b'
t- ounci s e
<;to er 7t and 2 t t e . . . as a woe, g Vlng w se
'taki
nf'
ad·
.
,
'
.
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money
may
e
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at
Wyandotte
High
School.
.
selection
to
children
on
how
to
secure
th er f e11ow s
h
teo
ng u air
ourselves working together in the ed· ment, a playground, and a day's In., poned-roads, bridges, new pave.
vantage of us. Without this control, ucation of our children. When times struction under a well-prepared tea- ments new Ii hts- but not the edu- Jack Graham, worthy president of the best e~ucatlonal programs,,, and
. 0 f a go If ball or of youth.
' Areg you hi'
t the student
council
we are los·"
, .., concluded
. the speaker. are hard we need· to make that edu- ch er, 'Ior th e pncs
e pmg peop1e
o
' represented. the how
askedto cultivate the best habits? she
. Ursel Coulson was In charge of d~. cation better-to take more seriously the cost of a box of candy. The ave- see this? The fine educational oppor- P. H. S. delegates in active dlscus.
Mrs. Roe in conclusion, said, "The
votions. The boys glee club made t~elr our common task of preparing the rage cost for a day's instruction for tunities enjoyed by children today sions and gave o~her delegations fair
first appearence of. the ~eason, ~1Dg- young for life.
an American ehild is only forty-nine have not come about by accident. :Are warning that Pittsburg was to be o~jective of th? whole plan is to inine the two. selectiOns, The Wmter
Times which suggest retrenchmenb cents. Of. the forty-nine cents the teagoing' to allqw them to be dlssi- heard from.
still into the mmds of our young peoBone" and "The Clock." A short pep call for increased safeguards for cher receives about twanty.elght ;:ted at the first financial exigency? Miss Farner, sponsor lof the. Stu. pIe an active interest in ho~e, Bchool,
I auembly co.nducted by Jo~ Stephen- schools.
Next to food, clothing, and cents. Suppose you had to engaee a -The Illinois Teacher
dent Council, was greatly pleased an~ community; through ~~IS we wll1
son and his snappy mUSicians '101· shelter, they stand between us and tutor to teach your child In your
with the resulte of the convention, raIse the standards of all.
chaos. Let us preserve and improve home. Such service often wats f1 to
Geese fiy in a "V" formation ·to and states many beneficial plans are
lowed Mr. Rose'a speech.
OhMra were led by Ike Adams, Vir- our schools. Let us keep the children
per hour In proportion to the d
. d'
. t
Th
e being made that can be successfully When excellent examples of the
d
first
•
ecrease
Wlll
resls ance.
ey al'
I It
'I ld
d
d d tbe
aiJlia Hill, Elleen Step henhoDo an
.
magnitude of ite helpfulne s-the such large birds that the wind offers carried out In ths local council wit.h oya Y 0 0
gra s are nee e ,
.D
Stonecipher, cheer leader.
.
h d b '1
th number of children, the number of much resistance to their bodies; and great benefits to the school and stu- journalism clasa will all vouch for
You cannot ar
o~h an egg on ~ hours, the variety ot activities, the by fiying this way thtlY "split the dent body.
several boys who have proved that
Wins In Match
tol? of a mountain
e :re~~u~e t: care for each lndividual child, the winds" as a ship' splite the water.
Pittsburg deiegates were very en- they merit praise by their spirit of
POI:t, o~ tempe: ure a
IC
e preparation necessary for teaching, The leader drops back into one of thuslastlc over the entertainment pro- co-operation, nd loyalty.
I
WIa er e anges
.vapor dIS to°hweeart' the high responsibility-the achool Ia the lines occasionally, because, being vided, including a very exciting night The p rtlcplar graduates who a
ncreased pressure IS nee de
t ted W yan- outstandl ng In t h eIr direet Ioy Ity
water above the boiling point, so an rslatIvely inexp naive. Let us all join at the point of the "V," he bears the g me between the und e
egg can be cooked In the ordinary hands to give to our yoone
pie brunt of the wind. He .drops. back dotte Bul1l,\ogs and Leav nworth, in- played In the d nce orch tra bleh
way on a mountain top because the the belt poulble preparato fo life. while one of the others Immediately strumental music by
60 piece band formed m jor p rt of the cake
water in which it is bolled can not Let us keep the children Int.
behind him takes hiB plac~ as leader
th t the journaliits held during th
be made hot enough to cook It.
for a while.
r nt school
mlv I.
There was a' big crowd of PittsBirds'
Ings are I rger lib n
Tb
p nonl ref
to, Paul
The re son th t we c nnot see the bure rooters seen at the game. A'fhe bee's Iltlnger Is for prot ctlon 6sh s' fin. AII'll so much Illrhter Bn Ie , 10e Burp,
d.Alfred Alberu the :lun'l mong the rooters wah ard ~oier air insb theft. Many anim I and in- t
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Proctor System
Re-Instated for
Year of 1933-34

THE AMERICAN SCHOOL
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The next time you pass a school
pause a mome~t to think what that
school means to humanity. ;Recall the
long dark centuries when the masses
were kept in ignorance--when greed
and oppression ruled the world with
an iron hand. From the very begin,
ning of man's struggle for knowledge,
Eal:h Proctor Must l~eep Halls ~elf-resplact, and the recognition of
Clear, Guide Visitors,
. I his inalienable rights, the school has
Aid Students
I been his' greatest ally. We refer to
the school as "common" because it
R A t A D'
' belongs to us all; it is ourselves
OW
C S
S
working together in the education of
, our children. But it is a most uncomSix Juniors and Thirty-Seven Seniors mon i.nstitutlon. It Is rela,tively new.
It is democracy's greatest gift to civChosen for Good Qualities
ilization. Thruout the world, among
They PosseSB
upward struggling peoples, where er
I parents share in the aspirations of
Although a little later that usual in their children, the American common
,being organized, the proctor system, scho~l is being copied. Let us cherish
under the direction of Mr. Row, has and Improve our schools.
again been installed in P. H. S. for ~
the year 1933-34. Exactly a doz~n I
proctors who, as juniors served last
year, are to. continue this Yl1ar, toge-I
A !\1essage for All Youth
ther with thirty-one new proctors.
by David Star Jordan
These students were not chosen in
haste but with careful and due conYour first duty in life is toward
sideration. Each student's name was your afterself. So live that the man
taken individually and discussed. The you ought to be may, in his time, be
chosen few were selected because in I possible, be actual. Far away in the
the past they had displayed certain years he is waiting his turn. His body
characteristics, such as friendliness, his brain, his soul, are in your b~yish
tact, self control, consideration of the hands. He cannot help himself. What
rights of others, good judgment, and wil~ you le~ve for him? Will it be a
bram unspOIled by lust or dissipation'
general obedience.
Only the juniors and seniors are el-' a mind trained to. think and act; ~
igible for the position as it is sup) nervous system true as a dial in its
posed they are better acquainted with I response to the truth about you?
the teachers, the lo~ation of the Will you, boy, let. him come as a man
rooms and the general routine of the among men in his time? Or will you
Pittsb:u. g high school.
throwaway his inheritance before he
The twelve proctors who are con- has had the chanc,~ to touc~ ~t ~ Will
tinuing from la5t year are Calvin you t~ ove~ to hun. a b~am dIstortNeptune, Willetta German, Charles' ed, a m.md dlsease~, a will untrained
h H h B h I to actIOn, a spmal cord grown
VI'1 mer, L eo F ro hI'IC,
ug
ac - th
h' h "
man, Charles Park, Anna Oedekoven, ro~g w~t the devil~brass," "wild
Clyd Sk n R I h Cl
t Moats?
WIll you let hun come and
ary
take your place, gaining through
'll eJ keeM, GlatPhl' . Wemend s'S d
com,
an a e or.
h'
.
H I, ac
's
d dM' H tt
'
your experIence, appy m your friendax · u on.
h'
h
II
d
hr
I , an
s IpS, a owe tough your joys
T. he new semors
to take over proc- bUI'ldm'g on them h'IS own ? 0 l' WI'1'I
. ,
tormg are EdIth MoroslD, Fred Shep- you fling I't all
d . .
ha d
K th
R 1
V·· .
away, eCleemg,
~ '1
a ~enb
es er,.
11'g1I1~a, wantonlike, that the man you might
ee er, Ehza eth Damels, Jull0 have been shall never be? This is
Bond, Ma~eld Rose, Roberta Matus- your problem in llfe--the problem
ka, Glenmce Ferguson, Helen Stamm, which is vastly more to you th
Wilma Holt, Jack Hamilton, Helena 01' all others. How will you n~~ta~~
Sinn, Dorothy Mitchell, Elsie Oldham, as a man o~ as a fool? It comes beAnn· O'Dell Smith, Wilma Davis, fore you today and every day and
Wanda Brand, Dorothy Hay, Ernest, the hour of your choice is the' crisis
Potoschnick, Josephine Legg, Dorothy i in your destiny I
Nool, Herman Schlanger, Lois Logan, I
and Pa~i~ia Webb.
The JUnIors who have been elected
'
to hold office are Merle Irwin, Joe II
Parks,
Gertrlude
Sellmansburger,
George Washburn, Gordoa Hammick,
Arrange the breakfast and lunch
and Stewart Davis.
hours so that there is no rushing at
It is'the duty of each proctor to sit, home or to school.
in his appointed place in the hall dur-I Encourage punctuality and regular
. ing hia study hour and to see that attendance, not permitting trifles to
interfere.
"all's well." Each students who is
CUBed from his class is to be given a
See that the children are, dressed
slip from the teacher stating SOj and simply, neatly, modeotly, a~d suitably
if the student does not have said slip, ,I in accordance with the weather.
the proctor Is to look into the matter.
Insist upon children under fourteen
It is also the pro~tor's duty to keep having at least ten hours' sleep. '
the halls quiet, to guide visitors, to
Find out how much time should be
run errands for any who wishes it, I devoted to home work, and see that it
and to-help any person who needs aid. lis done.
Also the proctor is to be excdsed I Provide a quiet place for home atufrom each class a few minutes before.: dy, with good light and ventilation.
the bell rings and three minutes after I Prevent interruptions as far as possappointed stairs before dismissal of' ible.
.
classes and to remain there until the
Show an interest in the children'll
halls are cleared. Proctors are sta- school work, athletics, and other actioned at the stairs to keep all stu- tivities.
dents going up the west stairs and
Visit the classroom during Amerigoing down the east thereby' remov- can Education Week, and at other
ing all congestion.
times, for' a better understanding of
conditions.
Do not criticize the teachers or
school at all within the childrens'
hearing. Always hear both sides of
Harold Nelson, Leo Howarp, ,and every question and ask the teacher aCharles Vihner;"We walked a mile bout it.
for a cameL"
Instill in the children habits of 0Lakeside Junior High Scho01: bedience and respect for authority.
"Smack, Smack."
Picture the school as a happy place,
Bob Lindsay:"l'm going to take rather than one a child should dread.
my toys and go home."
Keep in mind that the school offers
Margaret Douglas:' "Jack, wanta unlimited opportunities to those who
buy a hot dog?"
take advantage of them, parents as
Jack Henderson, at Coffeyville well as pupils.
game:"Not ine. I have two hot dogs
Plan to meet other parents in the
!Already, after mal'ching in the N. n. school. It will help you understand
A. p81'8de."
your children better. Mothers should
Alden Carter: "Smile, there is the arouse the Interest of fathers in the
camera."
school activities and get their co·opMiss McPherson: "I ruined a good eratlon. If there is a parent-teacher
pair of stockings; otherwi8~, I had association in your childrens' school,
a good time."
join it. If there is none, why not form
Mr. Hutchinson: "The three Musk· one? Intelligent co-operation brings
eteera:' Firestone, Ford, and Farner." splendid results to all.-Courtesy
Eleanora Derury:. "N. !to A., No UnIted Parents Associations of
lWlpubUcans Allowed."
Greatjlr New York Schools. Inc.
Min Laney: "N. R. A., Nominate
Roosevelt Again."
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iHelp Your Child
Succeed in School

I

ex-I

I

Between You and Me
You know what a wonderful feeling you have when
~ou know you are absolutely right about a question
that has more than one side. But when you feel the ~
feet of that attitude from other people, you resent it.
It seems hardly possible to live in this land of
schools, churches, and what have we without becoming
broader of mind and warmer of heart. But yet some of
us seem to get narrower-minded.
,
Lots of us see only the bad side of life, while others
see only the good. There is harm in either extreme. If
a person thinks only on one thing, he is likely to become narrow-minded. Narrow-mindedness is one of the
unforgivable crimes of mankind.
. Laughter is not a crime, and there are many ,ways
of having a good time. Variety.is necessary of course,
both to mental and physical health. Change' of
thought, of work, of play, even our food must vary if
we keep mind 'and body fit to succeed.

1\.. Briefs

Remember

WHO SAID IT FmST7
" dia.A

1'he Seven Cardinal
Education' Objectives

TEN COMMANDMENTS
FOR SCHOOL GRILDREN

Health and Su:ftey-Set
your
health standards high and improve
your habits daily. Modern life demands reliable strength and energy;
a sound mind in a sound body.
Worthy Home Membership-Magnify your home as the center of u
life that is happy, useful, and unselfish. Home is the soil in which the
spirit grows. Give YOUI' best.
Mastery of the Tools, Technics,
and Spirit of Learning-Know how
to observe, to study, to think, to plan,
to judge, and to act. The world is'
run by thinkers and doers.
Vocational. and Economic Effectiveness-Find your talents and truin
them. Spend wisely less than you
earn.
Faithful Citizenship-Do something daily to ma.ke your school, your
community, your state your country
and your world happie'r, cleaner qUi~
eter, more beautiful, better gov~l'1Ied.
Each for all and all for each.
Wise Use of Leisure-Let your
daily play be a source of joy and
strength, \a balance wheel for your
work. Cultivate growing things, fresh
air sunship.e, and simplicity.
Ethical Character-Search for the
highest vulues and build your life
according to the best patterns. Read
often the lives of great men and women. Character is king.

A Gift From Czechoslovakia
These beautiful ideals for children
oJiginated 1n Czechoslovakia. They
have been taken up in other countries
and are on the bulletin boards of
countless schools.
1. Love your schoolmates; they
will be your companions for life and
work.
.
2. Love instruction the food of the
spirit. Be thankful 'to your teachers
as to YOUI' own parents.
3. Consecrate every. day- by, one
good useful deed and lund ness.
4. Hono~'lall honest people; esteem
men but humble yourself before no
man.
~. Su~press all hatred and beware
of msultmg your neighbor; be not
rovengeful but protect your own
r!ghts and those ~f others. ~ove justlce and bear pam and misfortune
courageously.
6.. Observe carefully and reflect
well m orde~ to get at truth. Deceive
no.t yourse~ or others and beware of
Iymg, for hes destroy the heart, the
soul,. and the ~haracter. Suppres
passIOns a~d radIate ~ove and peace.
y. ConSider that annnals also have
a rIght to your sympathy and do not
harm the.m or tease.
8. Thmk that all good is the resuIt ?f w?rk; he. who enjoys without
workmg IS stea,hng bread from the
mouth of the worker.
9. Call no man a patriot who hates
or has contempt for other nations
or who wishes and approves wars:
War is the remains of barbarism.
10. Love your country and your nation but be co·workers in the high
task that shall make all men live tog~ther like brothers in peace and happmess.

Children First

I

In the ,face of danger or ,disaster (\n
a sinking ship we would strike down
anyone who attempted to save himself at the expense of a child. Children
come first not only on sinking ships
'but in our hearts, our homes, our
schools, and our churches. They are
first. The race can save itself-ean
lift itself higher-only as children
are Iift~d up..In this unique period of"
depreSSIOn, With its extreme fortunes
on the other, many schools arc carried
down to disaster-their doors closed
-their funds cut off. Boai:ds of education and other public officials are
often hard pressed financially, but
they cannot afford to give up the idea
of children first.
To do justice by the child it is necessary to do justice by tIle child's
teacher. Teachers have never had full
justice.• Their salaries have always
been low when compared with their
t~'aining and their heavy responsibilities. They have never been able to
maintain the standard of living which
the character of their work calls for.
We have never given to our American
r~ral communities the leadership of
a stable, well-paid, well-trained teaching profession. Teachers in cities
~ave n.ever received salaries in keepmg WIth the pivotal importance of
their service to the community. It is
the common school to which we must
look for the training in skill and in
character to enable us to rise above
present conditions.
This is a time when the homes
need to keep close to the schools,
when every parent needs to realize
the human significance of educational
service, the Value of the teacher's
work. It is for the parent to protect
the rig.hts of the children. Let's keep
the chIldren first.
A Fishing Fish
.

. .
Dr. WlIham Beebe recently returned from the West Indics with a number of odd fish. Among the odd fish.
was a. specimen of Antennarius scabel', mcknamed "the' fighting frog·
fish" by the, attendants at the New
York AquarIUm. Antennarius carrieD
a novel fishing-pole and bait apparatus of his own, tipped with a fake
worm, by means of which he attracts
and catches smaller fish.'
On his arrival in the aquarium he
shocked the attendants by completely
dovouring three of ,the institution's
daintiest sea-horses, although his appetite had already, theoretically', been
filled by a meal of a dozen ldllles.
"Tho fighting frogfish" is only about
four inches in length, but has an enormous appetite.
.

The Globe Trotter
The Marvels of Persepolis, the
ancient capital of Darius and Xerxes
standing in the sun-baked valley of
iVIer\'dasht, 38 miles northeast of
Shiraz in Persia, are being revealed
for the first time since Alexander
the Great looted and burned the city
331 years before Christ. The Oriental
institute of the University of Chicago
is now excavating this ruined city of
colossal statuary, tombs, harems, and
palaces.
It has been found in the district of
Southern Nevada and' the Death
Valley region that clear glass after
long exposure will turn to the most
beautiful colors ranging from pale
lavender, different shades of amethyst and violet, to deep puple. The
cause of the sun coloring the glass is
attributed to the ultra-violet rays 'of
the sun.
.

In Germany the school day beglins
at eight o'clock and ends at one. 'The
school year begins after Easter, and
the summer holidays are a mere six
weeks, running from the 1st of Aug- '
ust to about the 10th of September. '
The present day built-in garage '
really is nothing new for the older.
houses of Cuba have been so constructed that automobiles may be
parked inside the front door.
Gold .cargo, that of the English
ship "Lutine," which ,was wrecked a
century ago, ~al.ued· at $10,000,000 is
lurhlg ocea,n explorers in an expedition in the' North Sea near the Isle Jf
Terschelling. The vessel is believed
to be beneath fifteen feet of, water
and forty feet of sand.
Treatment in a new chemical bath
converts 'fabrics into water.proof
material. So efficient is the process
that a garment may be imme.rsed in
a tub of water without getting wet.
A hundr~d years ago the New Eng.
land shoemaker visited his customers
every spring and fall and made shoes
for all the family l'ight' in their
homes.

Every exciting football' game is packed with beautiful tackles, distance gaining sprints, long aerial
passes, and everything that goes to make a game good.
The quarterback or the fullback, even either one of the
halfbacks, may become a football hero. Surely he made
the runs, but who blocked the way for him? Who took
out that hard hitting tackle, that persistant guard?
There's always the safety man to think about; will the
runner get by him? By a stroke of luck he mIght ou~
UNDERTAKING co.
run the quarteback if not for a touchdown? One of h~s
Well·Educated Shirk
runner may dash on for a' touchdown? One of hlS
AMBULANCE SERVICE
teammates must do it. "Well! that man went through
Phone 14
that line for eight yards." Surely, but who made tha.t
Well, well, weill How well Eliza.' hole? His teammates of course. The moral of this is to
beth Ann knows her KaDllas. She ar-I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
cheer the runner of course but in doing so remember if
gued Isabel Benelll into thinking that
it were not for ten other men on that team blocking,
Fort Scott WjlS In Arkansas -and Bebattering, and running interference for that runn~r,
nelli rea.11Y believed herl However,
he wouldn't be the hero. Remember now, when you re.
wl}e!l ahh..~: .pelran laughing, Isabel
cheering your favorite touchdown man, remember to .. I) realized thllt soit}et'hing was out of R. M. COLLINS
cheer also those fighting linesmen. Invisible as some of
placo .but had to hear the teaclillr say FIRE INSURANCE
their work seems, the linesmen are the backbone o~
that Fort Scott was an ou~tandingI~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!I!!!!!
, t
city of Kansas, before she really be- More people use our optical IlenIce
any man s .eam.
came a gellever.
th any other kind
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Sponsor
Adviser in rrinting

I ~as most fortunat~ when my pare~ts immigr'ated
-to thIS great count~y from Sparta, lireE!ce. If they·had
not come to the Umtect States, but had·stayed in'Sparta, ~ .w~uI~ hav~ l.ost all the wonderful abiding opporturutIeS of obtammg an American education.'
At the age of t~o, I was left ~at~el'less and penniless, as were my SIX brothers and three sisters. if it
were not for the free education in this country; 1 couid
not· even conceive of an opportunity to enter a remunerative profession.
.
The school that, I' attended now bears the name of
a distinguished4unerican l'resictent, namely, Theodore
ltooseveit, the great "ltough ·~ider." This gracious and
stately temple affords a nee AmerIcan education to
American CItizens, as do most aU other'schools of the
United States:
I am a June graduate now, an'd fully realize the
wonderful opportunities that I have had in this American' school. 1 am prepared to enter the world of depre~sion a~ a young business man, for I 4ave had a
busmess course. I am also prepared to enlist in a uni-'
versity this fall, for I have had an academic course. In
fact, I have applied fOl' entrance to the Wilson Teachers College of Washington, D. C.
I can surely say that the place where I obtained
my initiative, personality, character, and other great
achievements such as these, was in the American
school. The American school means more to me than
anything else in my life, and I am sure it does to many
other ambitious pupils. It affords a free education.Nicholas Chaconas, Washington
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What The .American School Means To Me
(By a High Sehpol SoDior)
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Professional Cards

Ellsworth

--:-..m.
I

Lief Ericson,
famoUi N9rae!D&n,
discovered the mainland of America
befor the. tim of Columbus, nd
established a settlement in what is
now M8lI chu8etts.

"I got two-bits on Gutteridge, "yellWe wondC1' juat whom Jane Bartling ed Hugh B chman 8S Williams chasmost appeals to? /:lhe was seen ranten' ed M rle round a gJ'QUP of bOys.
round the other Bight with Bob Gay.
"You f 110ws didn't s
11 the toYou know m 11 but mighty Gay.
.
matoe Harltord nd I got way wi~h
Leon do d Vinci painted the did you T" a k d Williams of voup
Sphynx-lIke portl it· call d Mona of w 11 filled boY' after the nque'
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A Safe And Reliable Service
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